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SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

SEPTEMBER 20, 2020 
 

Welcome to all who are attending our service today. We are glad you are with us! To all 
guests and visitors, we especially extend our hands of friendship. May God bless the 
worship time for each one of you. Please come again!  
 
NURSERY AVAILABLE We have an unstaffed nursery for your convenience and privacy. 
The nursery has audio and video so you may hear and see the worship service while 
attending to your child.  
 
Holy Communion is celebrated at the 8:30 service on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the 
month, and at the 11:00 service on the 2nd and 4th Sundays.  

 

P = Pastor, C = Congregation, A = Reader/Assisting) 
 
 
 

T PREPARATION T 
 

Theme: “Cursed Comparing and Grandiose Giving” 
 
 
AS WE GATHER 
 
We find it hard not to notice others—what they have, what they earn, and how they live. 
What is worse, however, is that we constantly compare ourselves to others. Most of the 
time we figure that we are on the short end of the stick. But when it comes to the kingdom 
of God, there is no room for quick comparisons. Instead, we stand in awe of God’s rich 
mercy and generous grace. This is far more than we deserve. If we insist upon comparing 
our situation to others and complaining, God’s response is clear. Take what you have been 
given and leave. But if we let go of the comparisons, we find ourselves blessed beyond 
measure with His forgiveness, life, and salvation. 
 
PRELUDE  
 
WELCOME 
 
SONG  “Knowing You” 

 
All I once held dear, built my life upon, all this world reveres and wars to own. 

 All I once thought gain I have counted loss, Spent and worthless now compared to this.  
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(chorus) 
Knowing You, Jesus knowing You, there is no greater thing. 

 You’re my all, You’re the best, You’re my joy, my righteousness, 
 And I love You, Lord. 

 
Now my heart’s desire is to know You more, to be found in You, and known as Yours. 

 To possess by faith what I could not earn, all surpassing gift of righteousness. (chorus) 
 

Oh, to know the pow’r of Your risen life and to know You in Your sufferings. 
 To become like You in Your death, my Lord, so with You to live and never die. (chorus) 

 
 
INVOCATION   

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 
 
OPENING SENTENCES from Psalm 27 
 

P The Lord is my Light and my Salvation; whom shall I fear?  

C  The Lord is the Stronghold of my life. 
 

P  For He will hide me, and He will guide me; 

C  He will set me high upon a rock. 
 

P  In times of trouble He will protect me, 

C  He will keep me safe from ev’ry foe. 
 

P  I ask of the Lord for only one thing, this will I seek:  

C  to live in the Lord’s house all my life. 
 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
 

P Let us seek the Lord, call upon His name, confess our sins to Him and humbly ask 
for His abundant pardon.  

C I, a poor sinner, plead guilty before God of all my sins. I have lived as if God 
did not matter and as if I mattered most. My Lord’s name I have not honored 
as I should; my worship and prayers have faltered. I have not let His love have 
its way with me, and so my love for others has failed. There are those whom I 
have hurt, and those whom I have failed to help. My thoughts and desires 
have been soiled with sin. 
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P Is this your sincere confession? 

C I am sorry for all my sins, and I ask for grace that I may do better. Amen. 
 

P As you believe, so let it be. Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for 
you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of 
Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins, in the name of the 

Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 
SALUTATION  
 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

P Let us pray. 

O blessed Lord, since we cannot count on anything we have done, give us grace to 
count on Christ and His redeeming work upon the cross. As we delight in His grace, 
so give us humility to receive Your generosity without offense and trust in Your 
mercy alone for our salvation; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
SHARING THE PEACE OF THE LORD 
 

P The peace of the Lord be with you all. 

C And also with you. 
 

T THE WORD T 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 55:6–9 (ESV) 

 (Seek the Lord while He may be found.) 

6 “Seek the Lord while He may be found; call upon Him while He is near; 7 let the wicked 
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return to the Lord, that He 
may have compassion on him, and to our God, for He will abundantly pardon. 8 For My 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways My ways, declares the Lord. 9 For as 
the heavens are higher than the earth, so are My ways higher than your ways and My 
thoughts than your thoughts. 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
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EPISTLE  Philippians 1:12–14, 19–30 (ESV) 

(Let your manner of life be worthy of the Gospel of Christ.) 

12 I want you to know, brothers, that what has happened to me has really served to advance 
the gospel, 13 so that it has become known throughout the whole imperial guard and to all 
the rest that my imprisonment is for Christ. 14 And most of the brothers, having become 
confident in the Lord by my imprisonment, are much more bold to speak the word without 
fear. 

19 for I know that through your prayers and the help of the Spirit of Jesus Christ this will turn 
out for my deliverance, 20 as it is my eager expectation and hope that I will not be at all 
ashamed, but that with full courage now as always Christ will be honored in my body, 
whether by life or by death. 21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 22 If I am to live in 
the flesh, that means fruitful labor for me. Yet which I shall choose I cannot tell. 23 I am hard 
pressed between the two. My desire is to depart and be with Christ, for that is far 
better.24 But to remain in the flesh is more necessary on your account. 25 Convinced of this, I 
know that I will remain and continue with you all, for your progress and joy in the faith, 26 so 
that in me you may have ample cause to glory in Christ Jesus, because of my coming to 
you again. 27 Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I 
come and see you or am absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, 
with one mind striving side by side for the faith of the gospel, 28 and not frightened in 
anything by your opponents. This is a clear sign to them of their destruction, but of your 
salvation, and that from God. 29 For it has been granted to you that for the sake of Christ 
you should not only believe in Him but also suffer for His sake, 30 engaged in the same 
conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still have. 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
LAMBS’ LESSON  Pastor Jim Sprengle 
 
HOLY GOSPEL Matthew 20:1–16 (ESV) 

(The last will be first and the first will be last.) 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twentieth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

1 “For the kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house who went out early in the morning 
to hire laborers for his vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a day, he 
sent them into his vineyard. 3 And going out about the third hour he saw others standing idle 
in the marketplace, 4 and to them he said, ‘You go into the vineyard too, and whatever is 
right I will give you.’ 5 So they went. Going out again about the sixth hour and the ninth hour, 
he did the same. 6 And about the eleventh hour he went out and found others standing. And 
he said to them, ‘Why do you stand here idle all day?’ 
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7 They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You go into the 
vineyard too.’ 8 And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, 
‘Call the laborers and pay them their wages, beginning with the last, up to the first.’ 9 And 
when those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them received a denarius. 10 Now 
when those hired first came, they thought they would receive more, but each of them also 
received a denarius. 11 And on receiving it they grumbled at the master of the house, 
12 saying, ‘These last worked only one hour, and you have made them equal to us who have 
borne the burden of the day and the scorching heat.’ 13 But he replied to one of them, 
‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you not agree with me for a denarius? 14 Take what 
belongs to you and go. I choose to give to this last worker as I give to you. 15 Am I not 
allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?’ 
16 So the last will be first, and the first last.” 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 
HYMN “Hark, the Voice of Jesus Crying” 

 
Hark, the voice of Jesus crying, “Who will go and work today? 

Fields are white and harvests waiting—Who will bear the sheaves away?” 
Loud and long the Master calleth; rich reward He offers thee. 

Who will answer, gladly saying, “Here am I, send me, send me”? 
 

If you cannot speak like angels, if you cannot preach like Paul, 
You can tell the love of Jesus, you can say He died for all. 

If you cannot rouse the wicked with the judgment’s dread alarms, 
You can lead the little children to the Savior’s waiting arms. 

 
Let none hear you idly saying, “There is nothing I can do,” 

While the multitudes are dying and the Master calls for you. 
Take the task He gives you gladly, let His work your pleasure be; 
Answer quickly when He calleth, “Here am I, send me, send me!” 

 
SERMON “NO COMPARISON” Matthew 20:1–16   

Pastor Jim Sprengle 
 
THE CREED IN SONG “In God The Father I Believe” 

(tune: Kingsfold) 
 

In God the Father I believe almighty Lord of all 
Who made the heavens and the earth His name be praised in awe 

And I believe in Jesus Christ the Father's only Son 
Conceived by the Holy Ghost of virgin Mary born 
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Who suffered when He stood condemned by Pontius Pilate’s code 
Was crucified was dead as He Himself had long foretold 

Our Lord was buried in a tomb descended into hell 
But on the third day He arose again on earth to dwell 

 
Ascending into heaven above He sits at God's right hand 

From there He shall return to judge the living and the dead 
In God the Spirit I believe Who guides a holy church 

The universal body that victorious shall emerge 
 

I do believe that all the saints must now commune in love 
And that redeemed by Jesus’ blood our sins are pardoned us 

And at life's end my body frail upraised from earthly strife 
Is resurrected and renewed in everlasting life! 

 
PRAYER FOR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
(Our offerings are made as an act of worship, given in loving response to all that God has 
graciously given us, both materially and spiritually.) 

 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH   

 

P Lord God, You have promised to hear the prayers of Your people, and so we come 
to You this day offering You petitions and supplications for all manner and needs of 
people. 
 
You have invited us to seek Your face and to call upon You while You are near. 
Lord, grant to us such confidence in Your grace and favor that we seek Your 
wisdom, walk in Your ways, and delight in Your gift of salvation with thanksgiving in 
our hearts. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P We delight in dwelling in Your house, O Lord. Bless Your Church and those who 
minister to us in Your name. Guide them to preach faithfully the whole counsel of 
Your Word so that we be steadfast in faith in the face of temptation, threat, and trial. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P You have placed in our ears Your Word and in our hearts Your Spirit, O Lord. Grant 
that we learn to follow Your Word and live holy, upright, and honorable lives that 
reflect Your goodness and show forth the fruit of the Spirit in all we say and do. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
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P Your power is greater than all and Your mercy is without limit. Lord, look with 
compassion upon our world of violence and terror. Bless those who govern here and 
everywhere that they protect the weak, promote the cause of virtue, administer 
justice to the criminal, and act with mercy toward those in need. Lord, in Your 
mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P You have shown us generosity greater than we deserve, O Lord. Silence our 
complaints when we would question Your mercy, and teach us to be satisfied by 
Your grace in all that we need for this mortal life and find contentment in God’s 
promise of the life to come. Teach us to rejoice over every sinner who repents and 
for everyone who comes to You in faith. Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P You are our light and our salvation and in You we rest our fears. Lord, grant Your 
aid, comfort, and strength to all who suffer in body, mind, or spirit. Today we 
especially pray for…Heal them in accordance with Your will and sustain them 
through their afflictions until the perfect healing comes in heaven.  Lord, in Your 
mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P You are the God of all joy and gladness and we give You thanks for these occasions 
to celebrate this week...Lord, in Your mercy, 

C hear our prayer. 
 

P All these and whatsoever other things we need, we ask You to grant us in the name 
of Jesus, our Lord.  

C Amen. 
 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER (Mt 6:9ff; Lk 11:2ff) 
 

P Taught by our Lord and trusting in His promises, we are bold to pray: 

C Our Father, Who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy Kingdom come, 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
Kingdom and the power and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
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BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26 
 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.      

C Amen. 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(Please read the FYI in your bulletin for additional announcements and information.) 
 
 
HYMN “My Jesus I Love Thee” 

 
My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine. 

For Thee all the follies of sin I resign. 
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou, 

If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus ‘tis now. 
 

I love Thee because Thou hast first lov-ed me, 
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree. 

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow, 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

 
I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, 

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath. 
And say when the death-dew lies cold on my brow, 

If ever I loved Thee my Jesus ‘tis now. 
 

In mansions of glory and endless delight, 
I’ll ever adore Thee in Heaven so bright. 

I’ll sing with the glittering crown on my brow, 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus ‘tis now. 

 
 
DISMISSAL 

 

P Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God! 
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Services, Inc.) For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com  CCLI 
License # 759893 

“My Jesus I Love Thee”, Adoniram Judson Gordon / William R. Featherston  © Public Domain 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS—FYI SEPTEMBER 20, 2020 

† VIRUS UPDATE RELATED TO CHURCH ACTIVITIES 
All Church activities are canceled until further notice. Although we are not fearful, we 
continue to take prudent measures to reduce the spread of COVID-19 in our community. 
Please stay at home, do not go out unless it is unavoidable, wear an appropriate face 
mask and stay 6 feet away from others. You may call the office phone and listen to 
current messages, check the web site and your email to stay up on the latest news.  

† ASCENSION HELP LINE – 971-715-1416 
Our goal is to offer practical help for our members and friends in need during this difficult 
time. We have volunteers who are willing to run errands, bring groceries, or help with other 
needs. In addition, volunteers can call to check on people, offer a connection, and pray. 
Please leave your name, number, and as clearly as possible describe your need, and a 
HELP LINE Volunteer will return your call within 24 hours.  

† ALTERNATIVE FOR HOMEBOUND WORSHIP 

• Online Daily Devotions are on our Facebook page: Ascension Lutheran Church and 
School - Portland 

• Radio: KPDQ on 93.9FM Sunday mornings at 7:00am.  

• alcportland.org for Bible Studies and Worship Services 
 
 

BAPTISM BIRTHDAYS  

Avi Ritchie    9/20   Ray Brown   9/21 
Rob Haase   9/21   Grace Fogarty   9/25 
Val Schiely   9/25   Norma Dillon   9/26 
Julie Ernst   9/26 

https://songselect.ccli.com/about/termsofuse
http://www.ccli.com/
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BIRTHDAYS  

Betty Millspaugh  9/20   Norma Dillon   9/22 
Ordena Laxton  9/23   Olive Sylvia   9/24 
Arielle Reinert   9/25   Joel Fogarty   9/26 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

J.E. and Rosemary Knox Sep 23, 1989 
Barb and Tom Patch  Sep 25, 1971 
 
 
PRAYER NEEDS?  
Contact the church office with any requests at 503-665-8821 or  
e-mail: office@alcportland.org\ 

 

PRAYERS ARE REQUESTED FOR: 
Rebecca Williamson, Ellie Brown, Bonnie Webber, Pat Bair (Michele Sprengle’s mom), 
Mike Hatley, The family of Alejandra Gamboa, Randy Arronson, Mary Niska, Jack Webber, 
Larry Hart, Bill Ritchie, Colleen Ek Yah, Esperanza Gutierrez, Brian Laxton, Virginia Hunt, 
John Eilers and Family, Marty Blankenburg, Richard Robertson, Lewis Eilers, Wayne 
Rippon, Ella Murray, Rich Zahursky, Audrey Bauch, Alan Bauch, Leonard Murphy, Bruce 
Blubaum, Judy Blubaum, Ray Brown, Antonia Martinez (mother of Esperanza Gutierrez), 
Ava Wentela (Sue Wentela’s granddaughter), Carol Santorufo (sister of Sue Wentela), 
*Ordena Laxton, *Jean Smith, *Barbara Schrader, *Dale Porath *Home Bound. All those 
suffering or infected with Covid-19. 
 
PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY:  
Marie Cassetty Brown, Air Force — Ramstein Air Base, Germany AFB LA (sister-in-law of 
Wanda Cassetty); 
Jaden Keup, Army – deployed (great-nephew of Karon Keup); 
Jon Porath, Air Force — Nellis Air Force Base, Las Vegas NV (son of Dale and Sherry 
Porath);  
Dakota Saunders, US Navy — Based in Cecilia Italy (godson of Carrie Graham); 
Alex Williamson, Air Force, Reserve — Washington (grandson of Rebecca Williamson); 
Michael Williamson, Air Force, Reserve — Texas (grandson of Rebecca Williamson); 
Jamie Wong-Lopez, Marines — Annapolis MD (nephew of Kevin and Merci McInaney); 
Clayton Wright Air Force – Yokota AFB Japan (grandson of Virginia Jacobs); 
Colton Wright, Navy — Assigned to USS Harry S. Truman (grandson of Virginia Jacobs);  
Tyler Young, Navy — Deployed (nephew of Randy and Karen Arronson). 
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1440 SE 182nd Avenue, Portland, OR 97233 
Church: 503-665-8821 · Childcare Center: 503-667-6750 

Web Site: www.alcportland.org 
Church Office Hours: Monday–Friday 9am to 3pm 

 

Our Mission Statement: Go and Share Jesus Christ 

Our Vision Statement: Take part…Join Jesus on His mission 

The members of Ascension Lutheran Church are committed to being God’s witnesses in 
Gresham, and in all of Portland and the Northwest, and to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:8): 

With the universal Christian Church, we believe, teach and respond to the love of the Triune 
God— the Father, Creator of all that exists; the Son Jesus Christ, Who left His home in 
Heaven to become flesh and blood, to suffer and die for the sins of all peoples of the world, 
and Who rose from the grave, victorious over sin, death and the devil, that we too might live 
with Him in Heaven; and the Holy Spirit, Who creates faith in our hearts in Christ Jesus 
through God’s Word and Sacrament. The three Persons of the Holy Trinity are one God, 
co-equal and co-eternal. The core teachings of our faith from the Lutheran perspective can 
be summarized in three short phrases: Grace alone, Scripture alone, Faith alone. 
 

STAFF 
Rev. Jim Sprengle, Pastor 

pastor@alcportland.org 

Ruberto Ek Yah, Vicar 
vicar@alcportland.org 

Rev. Dan Critchett, Christian Outreach  
pastordan@alcportland.org 

Brad Hall, Worship and Music Coordinator 
worship@alcportland.org 

Michele Sprengle, Office Administrator 
office@alcportland.org 

Sonshiner Ministry 
sonshiners@alcportland.org 

Barbara Vaughn, Childhood Center 
Director 

director@alcportland.org 

Bonnie Webber, Treasurer 
Rebecca Williamson, Assistant Treasurer 

treasurer@alcportland.org 

Wanda Cassetty, Council Secretary 
council@alcportland.org 

 


